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LAST DAY OF FESTIY AL 

Thomas Orchestra Closes Fine Series 

of Concerts at Winona Park

Mrs. Edmunds the Soloist. 

The Theodore Thomas Orchestra closes 
Its series of twelve splendid concerts at Wi
nona Lake this afternoon an d evening. It 
bas been a week that was rich in music, 
and not on ly has the attendance run we1l 
over the general expectations, but tbe mu· 
sic lovers gathered on the shores of the 
Winona waters h ave come from many 
s t ates. It is doubtful if more representa· 
tive people of the cultured classes of the 
Middle West ever came together for a sum
mer season of m us ic. One of the charms 
of the six clays here has been the splendid 
audiences. 

The great ol'chestra, which makes its 
borne In Chicago, but which belongs to all 
Amer ica, for it is a l'epresentative Ameri· 
can symphony orchestra, has this week to 
a very marked degree progressed in its 
high purpose--t hat of helping Americans 
to a higher standa rd of living. through the 
knowledge of good music, Tb is orchestra 
has, while here, made a warm place for 
itself in the heal't of many thousand peo
ple who have through many yeat·s h eard 
the magic words , "Thomas Orchestra," but 
who did not until orchestra and music lover 
met at Winona realized the fu ll meaning of 
tbe words. 

People wbo have fl'om clay to day been 
to the concerts have been pleased to single 
out some master musician in the organiza
tion and in fo llowing his efforts,. a s far as 
possible a mong so many, have fou nd him to 
be an artist. Tt is Jn truth an orchestra 
of artists. Genial Frederick Stock, the 
conductor, whose good humor bubbles over 
in his wol'k, bas heaped up the measure or 
enjoyment for t he people who h ave watched 
him a nd heal'cl his musicians p lay by giv
ing unusua l programs and a generous num
ber of encores. Tbe common lmpres~IOJJ 
about Winona Park is tbat the mantle of 
Theodore Thomas has fa llen upon the right 
s houlders. 

The people wbo bave come to Winona fol' 
t he concerts have not been in a critical or 
faul t-finding m ood. With the music of 
the world's masters, played by one of the 
orches tras of the age, and vis itors have 
found pleasure in t heir outdoor life among 
the founta ins, flowers and t1:ees of Winona, 
a s well a s in t he music they have h eard. 

The last solos of t he w eek will be h eal'cl 
this afternoon, wben Mrs. Edmunds wi ll 
si ng. Her extraordina ry voice has won the 
plaudits on two other afternoons, and h er 
personal chal'ms h ave won for hel' man y 
ft·iends when s be was not appearing with 
tbe orchestra. H er s inging has been one 
of the t reats of the week. The other so
lois ts have a lso en riched the prog mms. In 
years to come there is present promise that 
musical affail's will be measut'ecl in ali di
rections by the standa rd fixed by "Thomas 
week of 1!306." 

Another audience that filled the a udito
rium and the space arotmd Its windows 
heard the orchestra last night. A special 
train brougb t 300 people from Anderson 
and Wabash. 

The Golf Tourn.am ent. 
The r egular weekly golf toul'na ment will 

come off at 10 o'clock t his morning, It 
will be at eigh teen holes, medal play, han
dicap. All golfers on the Park are invited 
to enter. Entry fee 50c. Tile p rizes will 
be balls. 
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The Orchestra and Its Soloists 
By E. J. Fluegel, of Purdue University 

Somebody was oveebeard saying aftee 
Thursday night's con cert : "Either I was 
particularly bright tonight, or else they 
played lighter music." P robably n ei t her 
one was the case, but that person , as many 
others, no doubt, begin to have an undel'
standing of the nature of this music about 
which "there is lots of science,' ' a s someone 
else said. Bet·lioz, the l''l'ench mast• · of in
s trumenlation, who, like toe proverbial 
p•·ophet, was not appl'eciated by his coun
trymen, at least not till aftel' his death, 
gave us another exhibition of his art, t his 
time the overture "Carnival Romain '' a 
piece which bl'illi~ntly characterizes 'this 
gayset of all gay times of medi::eval and 
modern Rome: 

Goldmat·k, an excellent Hungarian com
poser, would bave been cbat·med if hearing 
his Wedding i\Iarch and Variations from his 
symphony, " A Country Wedding," played 
as i t was. Beau tiful tbe way in which tbe 
melody is first given by llle cellis, taken 
up by the horns, then by the violin'l.,_at 
last the ensemble works it all up to a slow 
movement. aftel' that dan ces, fascinat ing 
in alI their variations. This was, of course, 
encored. 

Svendsen's Scherzo Sche•·zando followed, 
by special request, for .which no one was 
sorry. To g ive an adequate idea of Bl'uno 
Steindel's playing, one would have to be a 
musician equall y great as he is. Because, 
as i\Ienclelssolm once wrote home of the 
deep impression which the wild Norwegian 
scenery ba d made upon him, ."It cannot 
be told, i t must be played ." It takes, to 
play s uch music, apa t·t from techniqu e, 
which can be acquired by consistent hard 
worl<, a rnau with a genius for mus ic and 
a sou l, who does not walk along in life stu · 
pidly, but witb eyes and heart open, is sus
ceptible for tbe woncle t·s of nature, full of 
sympathy witb man's joys a nd woes, with 
the s trugg les, defeats and victories of peo
ples, it takes a man, a big hearted man. 

There is gentleness, there is strength , 
there is g rand conception, there is that 
tone, that m ellow tone which like a cur
•·ent of wal'm, pu lsating life, flows into the 
listeners' h eat"ts, ct·eating joy of life, long
ing for the ideal, ethical values. Probably 
no other ins t rument bas sucb pt·ofound ef
fect as the violoncello when played by a 
master like J\Ir. Steinclel. 

SEATS FOR KILTIES CONCERl'S. 

Sale for Season Seats Will Open on 
Next Wednesday. 

The sa le of rese•·ved scats for t he Kilties 
eoncel'ts will beg in at the Adminis tration 
building at D o' clock next W ednesday morn· 
ing , a nd will be conducted a long lines fol
lowed when seats fo r the 'l'homas orchestra 
were sold. For t he fi•·st three clays of t he 
sa le only season t ickets for seats at night 
con cer ts wi ll be sold, the pl'ice being a clol
lat·. Aftel' Saturday, August 11, no season 
tickets for r eserved seats will be sold. On 
Monday, August l :l, the clay of t be fi r s t 
concert, the sale of seals for s ingle concen~ 
will open , and will continue each morning 
ft·om 9 t<> 12 o'clock, these seats being 25 
cents each. 

Fot· the convenience of Warsaw people, 
orclet·s for season r eserve . seat tickets will 
be received at t he Winon a Interurban sta
tion. On August 13, the sale of seats for 
s ingle concel' ts will also begin at the inter
urban station. 

The greatest Scottish band in the world, 
and the pride of a ll Can ada, is a perma nent 
touring organization with its headquarters 
at Bellev ille, Ca nada. T he E;ilties have ng 

His prog ram bad been changed, the . first 
being " 0 cam memoria," by Servais, with 
orchestml accompaniment, the second De
lilah's aria in which s he confesses her love 
to Samson, from Samson and Delilah, by 
Sain t-Saens, at'rangecl for cello and harp by 
Mr. Steiu cle l himself, and as an encore, 
"Ave 1\laria," by Gounod. 
· 'l'be wonderfu l effect of the whole was 
lwnii!Yht about in no sma ll clegr~e hv Mr. 
S inger 's perfect and 'al'tistic playing of the 
barp. The second part of the program con 
sisted of \\'agnerian mus ic exclusively, the 
overture of the " Fliegencle Holla encler" 
(Flying Dutchman) , on e of 'Vaguer's first 
operas which centers in the idea of a pure 
maiden sacl'iticing h erself to r edeem the be
loved man, a f a vorite idea in all of Wag
nel'' s poetry, with the sea as the scenery. 
The " Siegried luyll" was s hortened some
what, but quali ty counts hel'e n ot quantity. 
The las t t wo pieces fol'mecl remarkable con
tmsts, the tender " Vol'spie l Lohengrin," 
and the thundering Ride of the Valkyries. 

On Friday aftel'noon the first numbers 
were a march by Moszowski (not March 
1-Ieroique by Saint-Saens ), tbe composer of 
' 'Cat·men," Bizet's overture " Patl'ie," whicb 
is fu ll of patriotic melodies, telling of the 
hopes and sorrows and triumphs of g lori· 
ous France, and by request, Hailclel's Largo. 
which gave t he second concert master , Mr. 
D;sser , a nd opportunity to win the general 
favor and admirat ion. 

After this, l'lll'. Howard Wells, of Ch! 
cago, displayed b rillian t technique and a r
tistic t onception on the piano in Concerto 
for Pianoforte in G minor by Saint-Saens. 
The only circumstance t ha t marred the 
p leasure of listening was the excessive heat 
in the aud itorium, by which the players, 
too, must have sullered gr eatly. After t he 
ftl's t numbel' of the second part, Mendels
sohn's overture, " Fingal's Cave," tbe fa
mous Funeml Mal'cb by Chop in, orchestra
tion by Theodore Thomas, was rendered in 
a ma nnel' t hat surely pleased t he master in 
his g l'ave. Haydn's popular Theme ana 
Variations " K aiser Fran z' ' a nd Tschaikow
sky's "Capl'i ccio Italiano" c losed the mat i
nee. 

T he fact t hat we will bave the orch estra 
Cor only t hl'ee more con cel'ts is the only 
t11.ing tbat we regl'et in these hours of ideal 
enjoymen t. But let us hope f or n ext year. 

connection with any reg imen t, aTt bougb 
pract icall y a II of its membel's have served 
in the Cana dian regiment bands. The Kil· 
ties have been to uring constantly ·during 
the past five years, playin g the important 
c itirs in ('anada, Uni ted States, Mexico and 
Europe. during wl1ich time 125,000 miles 
ha ve bern covered. The Kilties w ere tbe 
only Canad ian band honol'ecl with an en 
gagement at the World's Fair, St. Louis, 
and the only Cauacl ' an band to make trans
continen tal tours. 

T he Kilties were twice commanded by 
H . i\I. King Edward VII. appearing at Bal
moml Castle, Sept. 27, 1904, a nd at San
cll' ing ha m !louse, Nov. D, same .veal', the 
latter date being the occasion of tbe King's 
s ixty-third birthday. The Eul'opean tour 
look in H~t·y im pol't,.nt city in illngland, 
Ireland, Sco tland and 'Va les, where they 
were r eceived with open arms , and in ma n y 
<:ases were olli cia ll y l'eceivecl by t he lord 
provosts, mayors a nd mag is trates. 

Bible School Sch,edule·. 

The schedule for t he Bible classes In 
Bible hall during a ll of next week will re
main a s during t his week except that Dr. 
Rogers will speak on Job and Amos at 3 p. 
m. ins tead of 3 :45. 

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

LANDSCAPES OF WINONA 

Report of High Authoriti es on What 

Ma·y Be Done in the Way of 

Improvements. 

Olmstead Brothers, of Brookline, Mass., 
regarded a s the h ig hest authorities in this 
country on artistic landscape work, have 
made a repol't to the Winona Assembly as 
to possibilities in t he way of further lm
Pl'OVing the grounds on the shores of Wino
na lake. The Olmsteads have directed tbe 
improvement of the landscapes of forty
seven of the largest educational institutions 
of the United States and have made the 
plans for tbe Improvements of many public 
parks and scores of private estates. 'l'hey 
were employed by t he Assembly to go over 
the Winona grounds and the suggestions in 
the r eport are being worked out as rapidly 
as possible. 

The repor t on what may be accomplished 
on the Winona grounds was made after a 
personal and thorough inspection of the 
big tract which comprises the Winona real
ty holdings. The . Assembly has already 
clone much work from suggestions by the 
Olmsteads , but the report shows that a 
g reat deal more can be clone, that the As
sembly has only begun the development of 
landscape possibilities ~ere. 

One of t he most important Improvements 
which t he landscape artists have in mind 
<s a ci rcuit drive entirely around the lake, 
wbicb would, by crossing the mouth of the 
bay at the northwest corner of t be la ke, be 
about 3¥.. miles, which would help open 
some beautiful tracts of ground for summer 
homes. 'l'he Olmsteads suggest that it 
would be best to have two roads around 
the lake--one to be a long or close to the 
s hore for p leasul'e cll'iving and wa lking, and 
the othel' to be utilized by s treet car 
tl'3.cks and heavy teaming. The streets 
should be a bou t 100 feet wide. The side
wa lk on the lake front s hould be twenty
five feet wide on each s ide of which double 
t·ows of shade trees should be planted. The 
sidewalks of tbe ot her s treet should be fif
teen or twenty feet wide wltb sfngle rows 
of trees. It is fu l'ther s uggested that at 
five ot· six in tervals in the course around 
the lake these two ma in thoroughfa res 
• hou ld be accented by passing through open 
square or c ircles, or around a monument, 
a foun tain or a public building site. Each 
such spot would tend to become a local 
centel' upon which the more important build
'ngs s hould fl'ont. Tbe idea is to keep 
away ft·om the more improved boulevard 
lhe confusion and noise al'ising from street 
car tralli c and teaming. But, it is thought, 
a s t t·eet car line ai'Ouncl t he lake is needed, 
as i t would gr eatly shol'ten the distance 
people now bave to go to get to the cal's. 

The report recommends t hat Chestnut ave
nue w e widened and recon structed in prep
aration fo r an extens ion of t he car line 
wl)ich now tet·mlnates at t he n orth end of 
the Assembly g rounds. Tbe a venue, the 
r·epo•·t says, s hould be extended to the 
north , past the Winon a hotel to connect 
with tbe road to W a l'saw near t he present 
entran ce, at which an a t·ch may well be 
erected. The space between the Winona 
hotel a nd t he Pennsylvania station should 
be deve loped a s an ornamental ground ofl 
s uch shape as to bt·ing the two buildings 
in to some r ecognizable r elation with eaCh 
other . Whel'e Chestnut avenue t urns an 
a ng le. a circle of moder a te s ize, with a t a ll 
s l.tm monument in the center , would be an 
appropriate featu:·e. The report suggests 
t hat at the other end of Chestnut avenue 
i ~ would be well to lay out a very larg~ 
cn·~l e a round a tower on. Indian 1\founcl, 
which 6bO!Jid be left witll its growth of 
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trees. Then the avenue could start off at I limit line adopted for each block or street, 
an angle, perhaps to pass west of Chicago which would permit of door-yards before 
Hill, or to the east of it. , verandas and bay windows. '.the height of 

The Olmsteads say -that in building the buildings in certain lots or blocks should 
drive around the lake strips of land of con- be limited. The use of flat tin roofs and 
siderable size should -·be left between the false fronts should be prohibited. Pur
drive and lake that should not be occupied chasers of lots should be induced, if not r e
by buildings. Where t h e s hore is so mean- quired by deed or lease, to follow certain 
dering as to make it awkward to conduct styles in building ·on particulat· streets, and 
the main drive continuously along it, there the coloring of buildings should be super
may be branch pleasure drives following vised with a view to a reasonable ,degree of 
the shore. It is objectionable, the report harmony on a certain street, or part of a 
says, to have dwellings and other buildings street." 
between the public drive and the lakeJ espe- The Olmsteads think that the Winona 
cially if such buildings back upon the lake. hotel is much too close to the Pennsylvania 

In addition to the suggested shore reser- railroad and that instead of en larging it, a 
vations, the Olmsteads would have Inter- new hotel should be built at the south ena 
vals of considerable areas set aside for of McDonald I s land, or on the bluff over
landscape effect and recreation purposes. looking the bay between the Island and the 
The little park in which the principal As- Biological Stat.on. 
sembly buildings now stand is an excellent "The Assembly should take a broader and 
illustration of this type of pleasure ground. bolder view of the future of their enter-

The report suggests that trees be planted prise now that it is firmly established," the 
on the bare farming land which is now Olmstead report says. "It should study 
owned, or which may be acquired, by the comprehensive plans for the probable re
Assembly management. "The Assembly is quirements of future generations, when the 
now such a firmly established and growing public will come to have complete faith in 
institution," the report says, "that it must the enterprise. Tben plenty of able m en 
be recognized that the number of people will turn to aid it, abundant f unds will fiow 
who will con gregate or walk across the into the enterprise and thousands of pa
park will constantly increase. Hence, every trans will flock to it, not only for summel' 
effol't should be made not only to protect instruction and entel'tainment, but as a 
the park from encroachments by buildings, perm anent place of residence, where they 
but we s trong ly recommend the removal can live wi th every essential comfort of a 
from time to time all of the large buildings city at less expense, and away from the de
now on the park." This suggestion wa~ In generate and unfortunate members of socie
large measure carried out by the Assembl.v ty who ct·owd the larger cities." 
last spring, when the large business build· 
ings were moved back toward the lake. 

The Olmsteads think that the only large 
building that could be placed in the park 
as it has been developed, would be an audi
torium, so planned that its floor auld be at 
or below the surface of the surrounding 
ground, that the sides might be opened in 
pleasant weather. It might be desirable, 
the report says, t o have two auditoriums, 
one of the open type to hold uncommonly 
large crowds, and the other not on the 
park. but facing it, possibly in a form re
sembling a theater, for moderate s ized audi
ences during inclement weather. 

Another suggestion of the Olmsteads, 
which the Assembly has carried out was 
the erection of roomy open pavilions, one 
being on McDonald Island, another near 
The Inn and a third near Marshall Memo
rial. It is also suggested that a restaurant 
with a large paved area under the trees be 
built in connection with the park. Or such 
a restaurant might be situated in ample 
grounds of its own on the shore of the Iaker 
from which the fullest advantage in the 
way of a lake view should be available. 

" In the existing park," the report says, 
"there are too many trees to remain perma
nently." There s hould be two main walks . 
·the report further says, one tolerably near 
the east side of Park avenue, to serve the 
purpose of an ordinary sidewalk, and yet 
be more parklike, and the other walk should 
be near the base of the little bluffs on the 
east side of the park. 

It is suggested that the remainder of the 
g round on which 1\iount :\1emorial is located 
should be kept free from dormitories, and 
given to work buildings for students. The 
planting of elm trees in such a way that 
they would ornament the campus of the 
Agricultural Inst itute building is also rec 
ommended. 

'The railroad grounds are much in need 
of improvement," the Olmstead report says. 
" These grounds should be made to extend 
as far southeast as a point opposite tno 
south end of the hotel, and as far north
west as the arch under the railroad. The 
steep railroad embankments should be filled 
out with gentle slopes, easing off gradually 
at the bottom to join graceful lawns. Shade 
trees should be planted, but not in such 
quantities as will unduly obscme the views 
f rom t he station and from the railroad 
trains. The ornamental planting should be 
done mostly with shrubbery, and a graceful 
approach drive on easy grades should be 
constructed. instead of the present extreme 
ly steep and awkward one." 

'l'he grounds outside the entrance build
ing, the report further suggests, should be 
improved with shrubbery and a few trees. 
'l'he street railway loop should be made less 
conspicuous than at present by the plant
Jug of shrubbery and the pleasure driving 
approach from Wat'saw should be impl'Oved . 
"Thi s is su ch a big pl'ob lem that it cannot. 
be accom pli sh ed all at cnce, but Park ave-
nue co uld at once be extended west o:E the 
rlectric railway, where the railway no" 
impinges npon the shore of the lake. "Ve t· y 
much \vould be gained." the report says . "£f 
lhe Assembly should insist UDon ~ertain 
rules in the appearance of buildings. For 
instance, there should be a uniform building 

ARR IVAL OF THE AIRSH I P. 

Navigattor Reaches Winona Lake Witn 

His M o,nster "Colu'mbia." 

A. J. Bodkin, Captain Mattery and a 
force of about fifteen men are at Winona 
Lake with their airship "Columbia," wbich 
,s to give flights above the lake every day 
next week when the winds are favora1'lle . 
Unloading the monster and all the equip
ment that goes with it at the Pennsylvani:. 
railroad station and getting ti1e outfiet 
down into the park is similar to unloading 
a circus. The airship itself is the easist 
handled of all the equipment. Whil e the 
:Jalloon when expanded is a hundred feet 
long, when it is not inflated it can be stored 
n a trunk of generous size. The big bag is 

cnade of pmest Japanese sil k and contains 
2,200 yards of this material. Captain Ma t 
eery guards the material like a bride does 
her wedding gown. 

With the airship are the eng ines, steer
ing gears and other appliances which are 
:an·ied into the air. In addition, a big ma
:hine has been brought to the lake which 
,vilt generate the gas which will be turned 
into the bag of silk. The machine, which 
Ltses gasoline, will be in operation every 
day, filling the bag after the older s upply of 
-;;as oozes out. 

When the Columbia is not in the alr cut
ting figure S's, it will be in a tent near 
i)uke's fountain , where the animal shows 
were given during the summer. '"~['he aero
jrome came with the rest of the outfit, and 
t will probably be tonight before the whole 

arrangement is r eady, and on 1\Ionday will 
be ready for visitors. During the week lec
tures will be given in the aerodrome everv 
'1om , when Captain 1\Jattery will discu~ 
aerial navigation. 

" A Pr i ncess of Winon:a." 

The Winona Park book store has had a 
lively sale th's season of a new Winona 
-;tory, "A Pt·incess of V\7 inona." It is a 
oemg strikingly illustrated with green and 
beautiful souvenir of the park and lake, 
:J lack pictures which are 111ghly finished. 
l'be story is that of a girl and a bass, and 
a young man who ca ught them both , a nd it 
>lso contains the true story of Indian 
~Iound. The book was written by a news
~aper man who ga thered his material first 
hand. while spending las t summer at Wino
~a Lake. the Assembl y bringing out the 
l)ooklet in the spring. 'l'he sto ry is printed 
on eiderdown paper and bas a deckle-edge 
cover in an atlmctive blue shade. 

Penh Party. 

~Jrs. L. N. ICr:1mer. at her cottagr, the 
Sterlng . gave a delightful porch party yes~ 
terda.y for tile peopl e of Frankfort, Ind., 
who at·e on tlw grounds, Light r efres h-
ments were served. .. · · 

r :BRAOWAY & SON 
~ 

THE CORNER I 
GROCERY 

I 

~ 

Buffalo and Center Sts., juSl: as you leave the car. 

A Complete Line of 

GROCERIES AND PASTRY 

Don' t Forget We Can Save You Money by Buying Up Town. 

WHEN IN WINONA 

STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

$8.00 to $10.00 a Week 11 
!!:===== 

'Phillipson Tailoring C~ 
PHONE 28, WARSAW , IN DIANA. 

SUMMER SHIRT S 
We're showing the fineSt collection from the beSl: shirt makers. 
Some Styles are confined to us. Now is the time to get firSt 
choice of cool summer shirts. 

WINO NA BR~ANCH 
REAR OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

~WNIWWNIWWNIWWNIWWIWIIWIWiirmiii~ 

~ D~~H~J~L~T~,.~~~~!~}~.!£M ~ 
;: A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of home while 5§ 
.:;:111 undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAG- ~ 
~ NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds . MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and ~ 
~ VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with 
:;::: first-class service , For particulars, write, phone or call-

~--- DR. E. A. HUFF, Superintendent ~ 

?JfM~~miM~MmhY.,mmNHM~ 

;. 
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THE KINGS OF THE EAST-~~ogers said he was ready to hear I ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
any new thing about the Scriptures, sure in :f. + 
his own mind that it would but uphold t he + FIRST -CLASS :J: 
power of God. + + 

From these fragments tllat are but dust + JOB PRINTING + 
of history one can think of Abmham, not :j: + 

Dr. Rogers Turned;.Searchlight on Hid· as a man who c~me ?ut of the '~i~d.ern~ss, •§- :j: 
but as one who l tved w a gt·eat c tvthzatwn. + . . . + 

den. Mean•ing.s o.f Chapter 

of Genesis. 

Tile warmei· the day the larger the 
crowds that go to hear Dr. Hobert W. Hog
ers in his lectmes at Bible School Hall. 
"Abraham and the Kings of the East" was 
the subject for yesterday and Dr. Hogers, 
made these stories of ancient kings and 
their exploits as interesting as fairy tales. 

"Well may the Jewish people swell with 
pl'ide with such an ancestor as Abraham," 
sa id Dt·. Roget·s. 

The fourteenth chapter of Genesis, in lh• 
light of l'ecent discoveries, stands forth 
and fills a tremendous place in human hls
tot·y. Dr. Hogers said that a long space 
s hould separate the thil·teenth and four
teenth chapters of Genesis, a lso that the 
fourteneth and fifteenth should be separat
ed by the same space. The pmpose of this 
is to see the fourteenth chapter in its en
tirety and learn that Abraham belongs no1 
to I s rael, but to the whole world. 

Here Abraham is placed in his prope t· set
ting among the gl'eatest kings of a ncient 
times. 'rhese kings mentioned in Genes is 
14 absolu tely disappeared from human Ills
tory and even up to J 869 it was thought 
that some .Jewish scribe made these names 
up and placed them as persons contempo
ra 1·y with Ab1·aham. 

"But,' ' said Dr. Hogers, "we live in an age 
when the ancient Orient Is a li ve again." No 
romance of resea•·ch equals this Bible re
search. In 1883 this research culmina ted 
In a complete restoration of this four
t eenth chapte t· of Genesis. In that year 
an Assyran tablet was translated that told 
of Eri~aku. the powerful hero, the presence 
of Ur, and the King of Larsa-Ellasar. This 
is t he same man mentioned in Genesis 14 
and from this inscription is a lso learned 
that in 650 B. C., El'i-aku led an army into 
the land of Elani , ravished the country arid 
found there an exile from Babylonia. Read· 
ing the inscription on the back he found 
this ex il e was the poor goddess !'\ana, who 
had been carried in 2285 B. C., into Elam. 

El'i-a lm felt sorry for this goddess that 
had been so long a captive and decided to 
carry her back to Babylonia. To ''g~t 
even" with the E lamites, he carried their 
goddess Lagamam with him into Babylonia. 
This is a ll found to be tme of the Eri-aku 
of Genesis. 

Amraphel was for a long time a puzzle to 
scholars. 'l'hen it was fonnd that Amt·a
phel and Hammmabi were the s ame man, 
with a different spelling of the name. It 
was he who ruled to 538 B . C., and made 
Babylon the great world power. Written 
on the old tablets one reads the story of 
his life. In 5R8, he acted as judge tn the 
first case of bribery ever known. 'l'hat brib
ery l'eally existed a.t this early date Is 
proved and Hammurabl gave the order that 
the offender be brought in bonds to Baby
lon and there tried. 

The same ruler developed Babylon, dug 
canals everywhere and opened up a great 
river traffic. One now unders tands the 
passage of Scripture where it says, "By the 
rivers of Babylon they sat down." D1•. 
Rogers said t hat some wonder why they sat 
down by the rivers of Babylon. The an
swer is easy. There was no place else to 
sit, for Babylon was a perfect net work 
of rivers or canals. · 

Abraham came out of Ur, a city noted for + I I + 
its fine linens and pottery. H e was dis- i- WE DO JT ALWAYS + 
tinctly a man of t he city and from lli s set- + · + 
ting among t h ese g reatest of old rulers he :J: . _ :j: 
seems to have g l'own even gt·eater than + + 
ever before. :j: OFFICE OF :j: 

CONCERT AT GOt.:F LINKS. 

·New Addition for Summer Homes Will 
Be Opened o'n August 7. 

The Warsaw Band will on next Tuesday 
morning give a concert on the golf links to 
mark the opening of a n ew tract of ground 
for summet· homes. The entire go tl hnl<• 
has been platted and the hig h , beautifu l 
stretch overlooking Winona Lal<e w ill 
cloubtless within a few yeat's be thick with 
comfortable homes and thi s is your oppor
tunity to get in on the gwnnd floor a'nd 
make your selection. 

Many people of means who nre at ttw 
lake and who are malting inquiries of r eal 
estate values are turning thcit· atlention to 
this new addi t ion, fl'om w hich no lots wi ll 
be sold until August 7. There is not a 
I ract of land mot·e delig ht full y s i tuated for 
home building or Investment purpose than 
this one and that there will be a great 
many lots sold on next Tuesday is already 
ass tned. 

Remember that on -all sales made and 
C'losed on this day only a discoun t or 5 per 
cent will be made. Come early and hear 
the good music. 

THE 

THEODORE 
THOMAS 

ORCHESTRA 
AND THE 

SMITH & NIXON 

PIANO 
Will Occupy the P latform in the Wi

nona Auditorium 

ALL THIS WEEK 

RVTTER'S 
HARDWARE 

WARSAW, IND 

I Daily Times J 
+ + + + £ WARSAW t 
+ + + + 1 REUB WILLIAMS & SONS I 
:t PHONE 16 :j: 
~ . 
H·+++++++++++++++++++·H+++ 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECRET OF OUR 
SUCCES£ IS 

--None Such" 
The Flour of Merit. 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling 

Company 
WARSAW, INDIANA 

W. S. VANATOR. E. f. VANATOll 

W. S. V ANA TOR & SON 
ARCHITECTS, CONTRAC· 
TORS AND BUILDERS 

Estimates Furnished. Telephone No. 253 
Office 913 E. Ft. Wayne St. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

State BankotWarsaw 
S. W . C HIPMAN, Preside nt. 

A . 0 . CATLIN, Cashier. 
W . W . CHIPMAN, Ass't . Cash ier. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Warsaw, Indiana. 

M. M. SYPHERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM SOc AND $1.00. 

112 S. \Vashington St. Office Phone 21. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

DR. E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S . Buffalo St. Telephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 

TUR.KISH AND ELECRTIC 

BATHS and MASSAGE 
Ground Fh:>or, Winona Hotel. 

Und<'r the management of J. G. Nehrbas. M . 
D. Every facility of a strictly modern Sana
toriuin. Trainccd male and female attend
ants. Endorsed by Dr. S . C. Dickey as a 
feature of Winona, 

ED COLLINS 
Livery and Eeed Stable 

Opposite Hotel Hays, Warsaw. Phone 218. 
Rigs delivered at the Park at all Hours. Hors. 
es that can be driven with safety by women 
and c hildren. All kinds of fancy rigs. 

THOMAS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tommy) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank Bldg. 109 W . Market St. 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

Fire Insurance 
RELIABLE 
C OMPANIES 

SEE 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
Administration Bldg. 

Kosciusko Co. Bank 
CAPITAL, $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres. 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cash'r, 

Do a General Banking Business. Buy and 
Sell Exchange. Loan Mon"y on Real Es
tate or persCinal Security. We Solicit Your 
P atronage. 

The Lake Citv Bank 
CAPITAL, 
SUR PLUS, 

"' $60,000.00 
$15,000.00 

A General banking Business Trans
acted. 

DAVID H. LESSIG, Pres. 
.DANIEL BITNER, Cash'r. 

AGENCY FOR. 

McDougal 

~~---.

{ !( 

I IT IS UP TO YOU 

Dr. Rogers said he has but lately re
t urned from a study of newly discovered 
Elamite tablets that are now in the Lou
vre, Paris. Here he saw the four black 
stones that are the most important of all 
modern discoveries. The Inscriptions run 
in belts around the s tone a nd contain the 
legal code of Hammurabi. Here are the 
283 laws that cover every phase of social 
and individual life. Here were laws on 

• marriage, but none on divorce, and laws on 
inheritance and h ere in this legal code, 
written n ea rly 600 B . C. one finds t hat the 
widow is given one-third of t he property 
of her husband. H ere the g reat ruler Ham
mur·abl conquered all of Babylonia and 
came into the west leading t he captive 
kings of the ea st. 

Kitchen Cabinet 
The goods are right. The prices are right. If not, your money 

But with a ll this, Dr. Rogers said, It 
did not prove that a ll found In the four
teenth chapter of Genesis was his torical. 
Bnt he with man y other had a historical 
certainty of Abrabam, and he felt that 
great discoveries were coming . 

We Invite Inspection and Guar

antee Satisfaction. 

R.utter's Hardware 
PHONE 79 

back. Give us a call. Car fare allowed on $2.00 purchase or more. 

R eductions to hotels and restaurants. 

II 

~ 

DUTCH GROCERY 
- PHONE 135. 
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Winona Assembly Review 
Published Every Morn_i;.,g Except Sunday 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Postolfice at 
Winona Lake, Indiana. 

Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools, 

OFFICES-2d Floor A dminiStration Bldg. 

Sin gle Copy 
One W eek 
T he Season 

TERMS: 
3 Cents 

15 Cents 
One Dollar 

WIN ONA INTE RURBAN RAILWAYS. 

Fare 5 cents each way between War
saw and Winona Lake. First car 
leaves Winona Lake at 5:45 a.m. and 
every 15 minutes thereafter untillO: 15 
p, m. Cars leave W•arsaw, corner Buf
falo and Center streets, every 15 min
utes. First car, 6 a. m.; ·Jast car, 10: 30 
p.m. 

W arsaw -Goshen Schedule. 

Cars on the Warsaw-Goshen line 
will leave Warsaw daily, excepting 
Sundiay, on the following schedule un
til further notice: 5:45 a. m.; 7:20 
a. m.; 8:50a.m.; 10:2~ a. m.; 11:50 
a. m.; 1 :20 p. m .; 2:50 p. m.; 4:20 
p. m.; 5:50 p. m .; 7:20 p. m.; 8: 40 p. 
m .; 11 :05 p. m. 

SA TU RDAY, A UG UST 4, 1906. 

ASS-EMBLY PROGRA M. 

Saturday, A ugust 4. 

10: 00 a . m.--Golf 'Dournament. 

2:30 p. m.-Concert : The Theodore 
Thomas Orchestra. 

3:00 p. m.-Baseball. Winona Inter
urba]] League: New Paris vs. 
Winona. 

8:00 p. m.~Concert: The Theodore 
Thomas Orchestra. 

Sunday, A ugust 5. 

9: 30 a. m.-Sunday School. 
11 : 00 a. m.-Services of the Federated 

Church. Sermon by Rev. William 
J . Dawso!lJ, D. D. 

4:00 p. m.- Dr. Robert W. Rogers : 
"Eigypt, -the Land and People." 

6:30 p. m.-HiUs·ide Services, led by 
Dr. William J. Dawson. 

8:00 p. m.-Young People's Meeting. 

Monday, Au gust 6. 

Concerts by the Indianapolis New1s' 
NewisboY!s-' Band. The band will spend 
the we·ek of Augu,st 6 at Winona Lake, 
giving a .se·ries of -concerts•. 

.Aii-rsMp E!xhibition all Week. 
11:00 a. m.~Lecture: Dr. Robert W. 

Rogers. "Israel in Egypt." 
4: 00 p. m .---<Summer School Convoca

Hon. A-d-dress: "The Industrial 
Octopus: Are Trusts a Benefit to 
Society?" Prof. J. w, Crooks. 

8:00 p. m.-Leeture: 1Dr. W. J. Daw
son. 

Baseball Today. 

Winona will play New Paris at 3 :30 this 
afternoon. The game is called at this hour 
In order to accommodate those who wish to 
attend the concert. Admission, 15c. 

VVINONA ASSEM BLY R EVI EVV. 

BABY THAT DIDN'T CARE. l r-------------------------~-, 
It " T ie d Up" So loist a nd O r c nestra 

a nd Wo·n Its Point. 

A baby that was not in sympathy with 
the quali ty of music wh ich the ' rhomas or
chestra was giving, "tied up" the concert 
of Thursday aftemoon while it e11tered a 
lusty protest. 'L'he afternoon was warm, 
and a mother, who is a music lover, and 
who had no one with whom to leave her 
baby, took the youngster to the balcony of 
the auditorium. The baby stood the play
ing of a heavy overture by the orchestra, , 
and as the second number, to be sung by j 
Mrs. Edmunds, was on tbe point of begilo· 1 

ning, the infant set up an objection. It r 
cried. 

If there is anything that Mr. Stock, con
ductor of the orchestra, will not tolerate, 
it is a noise which destroys the airy cast les 
of music which his master-musicians build 
up . With his baton in the air, Mr. Stock 
waited on the infant. The singer stood 
near at hand, but she was not impatient, 
for she remembered that she has three 
chubby youngsters playing about Winona 
Park. 'l'he musicians had their instruments 
in readiness for the signal from the con
ductor. Maybe four or fi"e thousand peo
ple were in the auditorium and about the 
open windows outsic~e . Everybody was 
waitir.g on the baby. It didn't ca re. It 
wanted out of the balcony into the park, 
where it could see the flowers and drink 
of every fountain that it wenf· by. 

To the Winona Trade: 
Visit Warsaw and W eimer 's Grocery; 

y ou will not regret a trip to town. We 
have a complete line of Fancy Groceries 
and can please y ou if you want good 
Groceries at reasanable prices. Our 
prices are right. All the well known 
brands of Groceries, Fresh Country But
ter and Eggs. No packed stock. Prices 
on Fruit, Vegetables and Groceries are 
such that y ou can alw ay s save your car 
fare and enjoy a trip to Warsaw. Thrift 
and pleasure go together in this shop
ping trip. R emember the place. 

Weimer's Grocery 
Telephone 33 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

Mr. Stock kept his baton in the air and 
rolled his eyes toward the offender in the 
balcony. He was not going to match the 
harmonious music of his highly skilled mu
sicians against the crying talent of one 
twenty-pound baby. So conductor, singer, 
orchestra and audience waited. The baby 
didn't care. A minute went l; y. l\Ir. 
Stock kept his eyes on the baby, and still 
had the baton poised above his head. The 
music would start the first instant the baby 
would cease its protest. But the baby 
didn't care. 

~ .............................. , ............................... .,. 

The baby was well into the second min
uute of Its effort. The outlook for conduc
tor, singer, orchestra and audience was not 
bright. If the baby realized that it wa>1 
robbing the singer and orches tra of atten
tion , it didn't care. It was going to get out 
of the heated balcony. There is nothing in 
classical music-to babies-anyhow. 

Mr. Stock, with the baton still on high, 
·could not tell whether he would finish the 
musical number in hand in time for the 
night concert or not, so he tried to com
promise with the competitor in f·he balcony. 

'Madam," he said to the mother of the 
disturber, in a voice that blended command 
with appeal, "this will not do. " 

So the mother thought. But the baby 
didn't care. It took a new breath and 
s tarted again. As ·the mother carried it out 
the door and started down the balcony 
stairs , the baby crowed with a note of tri
umph. Mr. Stock cut the air with hi s 
baton, the singer and orchestra took up the 
signal, and the afternoon concert went on. 

On Thursday night a r ed-haired baby
there are mothers who say that red-haired 
babies are the very best kind- took a turn 
at holding up the Thomas orchestra. The 
infant did not c1·y- red-haired babies sel 
dom do. But it kept its prattle going, and 
the orchestra could not proceed until the 
baby tongue was still. Mothers are finding 
that Thomas orchestra concerts are a poor 
place to take their baby boys and girls. 

MOR E ROOM S ARE N EE DED. 

Winona and w a,rsa.w People A sked to 

Send' L ists to' Bureau o.f Information. 

Cal"l D. Breckenridge has been placed ln -

~ 

NYE'S GROCERY 
WARSAW 

Has a Complete Line of Fancy Groceries and Pure Food 
Products. A Full Line of Vegetables and Fruits. 

Cleanliness and Fresh Goods our .Motto. Give Us a Call 
When in the City. 

TOM J. NYE; Jr. 
Phone 94 WARSAW Opera H o use Blk. 

GOING TO BUILD 
Use Winona Bu ilding Stone for foundatio n a n d exterior walls. It 
is indistructable and absolutely water-proof, and is as tine grain ed 
and handsome as Bedford or Berea stone. 

Building Material Mfg. Co 
W. G. FLUEGEL, Secretary and General Manager. 

W INONA LAKE , = = "" INDIANA 

~ 

I TELEPHONE NO. 306 

~-============================.d 
charge of the Bureau of Information at the r----··--••a---------------.... general offices, Winona Park, where a list of I 
boarding hou"cs and rooms is being col- I Paraffine w rapped Bread and Boston Brown I 
lected, so that visitors who have not en-
gaged accommodations in advance may be I Bread, tw o things that you w ill enjoy eating. 
directed to find quarters. Lodgings that 
are available at Warsaw, as well as at Wi- Also Pastry and Cakes. All Sturgeon's goods, 
nona Lake, are being listed. Persons who 
have vacant rooms at present, or in pros- 1 t 
pect, are requested to make an immediate on sa e a 
report to Mr. Breckenridge, in person, by 
phone, or by mail, and those of whom In- " l. 11 N Q N A STORE 
qulry is made concerning boa.rd or lodgings VV 
:;~es~efer the applicants to the general \...............-......._..~~\w.,.._,fW11 4 .. ,. ,,.. n n .J 
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t THOMAS ORCHESTRA PROGRAMS FOR THE DAY. i 
+ ~ 
+ + + Sahfrday, August 4-2:30 P'· m. Saturday, Au gust 4-8: 00 p. m. ~ 
+ + + Soloist: Mrs. Josephine Bremmerman Edmunds. Marche Slave ............................ . Tschaikowsk·ll + 
+, March, "Pomp and Circumstan ces'' .................. Elgar Serenade fo t· Wind Choir . . . .. .......... . . Richard Strauss + 
'>' A 1 P ~ " · ._,. Overture, " Mignon" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7' wmas Ci relude from "The Deluge' ... ... . ... . Sa,int.saens :;: + Ari a ft·om "Barber of Reville" ............ . ... . .. . Rossini Violin obllgato by Mr. Ludwig Becker. -r + "Una Voce Poco Fa." b Armor and psyche .. . . . . ..... ... Georg Schumann + + Symphonic Poem, "Phaeton" ................. . Saint-Saens In War Time, from Indian Suite .. .. . . ...... . . MacDowell + 
+ In l<'oreign Lands: a.--German ............... . Moszkotoski INTERMISSION. :j: + b-Hungarian. Overture, " Liebesfruhling" . .... . . ....... Georg Schumann .t. + IN'~En>rrssroN. Italian Serenade .... . .. ...... .. . . .......... . Hugo Wolf 4 + Overture, "The Bartered Bride" ................. . Smetana Waltz from Nutcracker Suite. + + S uite, " Huses d' Armour'' .... . ....... .... ...... Giazounow Wal tz. fro~ ?allet .. "Th~ Th?,rn Rose" ....... . Tschaikowsky + + Spanish Rhapsody ............................. Ohabrier Vorspiel, Die Meistersmger . .. .. ............ . .... Wagner ~ 

:j: Smith & Nixon Piano will be used, i 
:t~+++++-l•H•-!•+·!·++++·!·-l· •H•+•l-·! .. H .. ; +++++++++•H••H•+•l•++•l•++++H·-1--l"H+H•++++++·H·+·l-+++++O:·++++-:-t 

WASTE IN EDUCATION 
Prof. DuBois W as Speaker Yesterd ay 

Afternoon a,t Summer Schoo l 

Convocation. 

Prof. H. F:. DuBois, principal of the Wi 
n ona Academ y, m atle a n atldt·ess on " \Vaste 
in TIJdu('ation" at th e conyocation yesterday 
aftern oon. 'l'hi s acld t·css, on e oC the most 
inte1·es ting that has been gi·ven in this se-

Bois. "So delicate and so diiTi cu lt is the 
lask of tratn ing the yo uth and especia lly in 
tb<>He strenuous aud stimu lati ng days that 
g reat is the need of wisdom in the expendi 
t ure oC so mu ch t im e a n d money. 

• '' 'Vhat is tl· ue economy?" said Prof. Du~ 
Bo is, and answered \Vith " not stinginess , 
not penuriousness, not h oarding, but tbe 
wise and judicious use of ou r possess ions. 
lt is opposed to wastefulness. W e econo
mize when we get the greatest good out 
of t iHlt wh ich we expend." 

'l'he teacher 's poor preparation, the loss 
o-r time in the schoo l room, the teaching of 
inelev:mt s ubjects or topi cs a nd the n eg-

THE MADONNA IN NEE,DLEWORK. 

ries of 4 o'clock lectu res, presented a great I lect of beart culture were tbe things spok 
deal of thought. en of from the teacher's point of view. 

"It is my honest convi ction that the Then speaking from the s tandpoint of , the 
whole problem of education is an intensely pupil. Prof. DuBois discussed the lack of 
practica l one and that the schools to be concentration of effect, tbe diss ipation of 
most effective must t·etaiu the confidence time and energy, and the studying of sub· 
and support of the people," he said. jects w hi ch g ive liltl e va lue to the pupil. 

"Such confid ence can be retained in one 
way and only one way, and that is, by 
giving full and ample relums for the 
money expended. This applies not on ly to 
teachers, but to scho ol oflicers and all con
cerned. 'l'his s ubj ect. 'wastP_' is a very vi 
tal one in all lines of business, all arts, all 
trades and all professions," said ;Prof. Dn-

To Holders of Bo,at Tickets. 
Beginning Monday, August 6, persons 

who ta ke a boat must deposit hi s park tick
et with the boathouse employes . The park 
ticket will be returned wben tbe boat Is 
returned to the boathouse. 

IT TAKES 

GOOD GOODS 
to make good things out o f. You'll 
have good bread and pastry if you use 

Littl~ ~r~w Fl~nr 

Try It an d See. 

F. L. PATTERSON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Office Over Bradway's Grocery, Southeast 

Corner Court Square. 

S. E. 'WATKINS 
ARCHITECT 

and BUILDER ...... 

Esiimates Furnished on Buildings ot All Kinds. 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order, 

Telephone No. 332. WARSAW, IND 

T HE GARFIELD 
Rooms and Board by the Day, Week 

or Meal. Rates Reasonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

W. H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
.=: . .-tJunJ Floor Office. East Room Opera Blk 
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HICKMAN&NEFF 
REAL ESTATE DEALERS 

TELEPHONE 430 

WARSAW. INDIANA 

LOOKIN G OVER PROPE RT Y. 

Look out for the airship lQOking 

over our bargains. 

Look out for the great airship; it 

will be here the day of the sale of 

the new addition-August 7th. 

Call and see the plat for the new 

addition-the golf lin~s-are to be 

sold. Come and see us about these 

lots for an investment or for a beau-

tiful situation for a cottage. 

Come and twlk to us about a lot in 

the new addition, to be openej Aug. 

7. Get on the ground floor while the 

prices are right. 

Come and let us reason together. 

Look over those lots almoS<t within a 

S'tone's throw of the auditorium :!!or 

$500. No better investment could be 

found today. They are beautiful tor 

situation. 

We have several good. up to date 

properties in the Pari~ to sell. You 

better look over them before you buy 

as we list no property that the price · 

is not right. 

We have a number of fine farms tor 

sale. We will be sure to please YQU 

in quality, quantity. e.nd' price. We 

make a specialty of farm sales. We 

have some inv·estments that are at

tractive. You will say so if you see 

them. Come and talk to us, about a 

farm . 

FOR BUILDING MATERIAL 

Coal, Lime, Cement, 
Telephone No .20. 

\Varsaw Lumber Co. 
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DR. DAWSON lT WINONA 

Famous English Preacher Will 

liver Sunda.y Sermon- Ot her/ 

Ev ents of the Day. 

De-

Dr. W. J. Dawson, the famous English 

preacher , will speak at Winona on next 
~Ionday eyeuing, instead of th~ day an· 
n ounced yesterday, a n d Prof. J. W. crooKS, 
of Amherst College, w ill speak on Tuesday 
n ight. Dr. Dawson w ll a lso mP<tCh a.t Wi
nona on Sunday morn ing and will lead t h e 
H ills ide service iu the evening. He is one 

of t he ~realest p•·ea chers who speaks tb~ 
li;n glish ton gue. He was bom dn England 
anci entered the Wes leya n m ;nistry in 1875. 
For two y(ill l'R h e preaced in John \Ves ley·s 
p ul pit in Wes ley's Chapel. London and latee 
h e w a s at Glasgow, Scotland. H e went 
ba ck to Loudon t o take up work in 1892. 
Jle has not only ga ineil fam e as a preacher , 
bu t a s an author, producing booli:S on l it
et·attn·e as well as novels. H e has s ince 
comin g to this conntry become us well 
known a.s in G•·eat Bl'ita in . 

Dr. Uogers , who bas firmly established 
himself with h mH!J·eds of peop le who are 
hea ring ,bim evet·y Uay. will b ave an at
t ractive s ubject when he SJleaks at Bible 
School Ha ll at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 
It w il l be " 'l'l'he•·e Was the Garden of 
Eden?' ' Dr. Rogers' research in the Brit
ish l\Inseu m , whei·e h e s pends much time 
about ever y yeal' , and his explo1·ntion s in 
the anci ent cities of t ile H oly Lan d, give~ 
him a voice 0( authority on 1:\ibl ical ques
tions, and ther~ a1·e few of moee popula r in 
terest than t hat of the land of Eden and 
whe1·e it is s upposed to have exis ted . 

r.rhe meeting o'f t h e Y. "r· C. A. wi ll be 
h eld in the auditoeium at th e us ual time. 
'l'he leadee f or t h e evening will be ;\fiss 
Helen White, a n d the topic, "God and l\lam
m on." Matthew G :2~ . All tbP vnung ladleo 
on the I'a1·k are invited to attend. 

M adonna in Needlewor k . 
Raphaet' s Sistine l\ladonnn.. as eepro· 

dnced in needlewoek by :\iiss Clara ]{ ip· 
ber·ger, of Dresden , is on exhiliition in on e~ 
of tbe buildings west of the auditorium. It 
is a ful l s ized copy of the ol'i.rinn.l , eig·h t by 
t en feet, w ith the same coloru!!. and was a 
pa•·t of the Ge•·man govemment exhibit at. 
the St. Louis exposition. 

TH E TENN IS T OURN AM ENT. 

Excit ing Fin ish W hen t he 
Wer e Played Out. 

F inals 

Toe most exci t ing finish tha t a Winona 
tennis tou m a ment has ever bad was seen 
yesterday afternoon when Reed a n d Ma n
ning p layed out the fin a ls. Reed h ad been 
sick the night before a n d Mann1ng had 
p layed tbree hard matches earlier, but 
n either of these thin gs was appa rent in t he 
p lay of the two contestants. Bri lliant ral
lies, fas t voll ey ing and hard dl'iving w ere 
the rule. not the exception, and the galler y 
which filled the arbor all around the court, 
applauded w ith g1·eat f r eqnency. 

It was nip and t uck from t h e fi rst serve to 
th e last t·eturn and time a n d again t h e sets, 
games and points were tied. ~Ianning won 
the fi1·st, 6-8, Heecl took the next two, 6-1, 
6-1, ancl Manning won the fomth , 5-7. The 
d ec id in g s~t \Ya s bitte l'iy contested a n d 
fina ll y ended 7-5 in Heed's favo r . Both 
m en we 1·e a bout a ll in when they finished, 
though their tenni s seem ed to get hetter 
and better. The fin a ls in doubles in t he 
m o r ning were almost as fast and it took 
five sets for 'l'homas and Parkhill to win 
from 1\rann ing and Bos t. 

The sco•·es- Singles, semi-finals: R eed 
vs. H l a ck ~ 6-!1, 8-G; l\Ianning vs. ~)arkbil l_ 

6-Z. f:-2. F inals : Heecl vs. i\l anning. 6_-8, 
G-1. G-'1. 5-7. 7-5. Doubles, semi-fina ls : 
Bost and Manning vs. B 1ack a nd ~Ici~ay . 
G-0 . G-:! ; 1'h oma s and Parkhill vs. Cook and 
l<'ulton . 0-G. G-4 , 6 -1. F in a ls: 'l'homas a nd 
Parkh ill vs . Bost and :\Janning, 6-4, 1-6, G-:l , 
H-6, 6-H. 

' rile play-off for secon d p lace in doubles 
and s ing; les will begin at 0 a . m . today, 
Bos t and ) fannin g p laying Cook and F~u l 

ton, whil e the s ingles wil l be contested by 
Black, B ost, ~Janning and :McKay. 

DEDICATION OF PAVILION. 

Impressive S-ervice at Opening of t he 
New Structure. 

A beautiful ser vice was that of the dedl
cato•·y o( t he Bethany Pavilion last even 
ing just at s un set. Prof. J<J. 0 . Excell Jed 
the son g. " Oh, 'l'lla.t Will B e Glory," and 
"The K ing's Business." Dr. S. C. D ickey 
paid tribute to ;\Irs. C. S. · Besserer, in a 
sho1· t address. congmtulat in g bet· upon h er 
work, hotb in New York and 'Vinona. The 
beau t iful n ew s ign , '"l'h e Bethany PH vi lion ," 
was hung above the door by Dr. Dickey. 

Dr . .T. W il bu1· Chapman then o!Iered the 
cledica tory prayer. 

Dt·. W. W. H unter used II Corin thians 
9 :8, as tile theme of an eamest address. 

11'he aud:en ce went in to t h e pavilion. 
wbe t·e th e service was dismissed wi tb t h e 
son g, " All For .Jesus," led by Miss Berth& 
Chapman. 

The Vi rg in appea rs Hoo t;n ~ upon the 
air at t be opening of a window. 'l'be clouds 
a bove her a re hazy with che1·ub faces. On 
the window s ill below two angels appear. 
Santa Ba 1·bara is seen on the r ight and 
P ope Sixtus on t h e left in attitudes o f 
adoration. 

The pl'incipal figures are of the Mother " Pa,t riot ism of Peace." 
and the Child. There is a. r emarkable like- "Paldotism of P eace," a volume contain-
ness between them. Both have t be great .r. Frank Hanly has delivered s ince be be
brown eyes. bu t the expression is quite dif-

1 
iJ. l"rank Hanley bas delvered since he be

ferent. The Mother's look is sad. She cam e Governor of Indiana, bas been issned. 
knows the s uffering t hat wi ll come to h er It contains, among many others, the a d
Child. 'l'be eyes of t he Child have t h e deess which he gave at Winona Lake early 
look of a m a n. There is a strong power in .Ju ly, and which attracted wide attention. 
in them. H e seems to know His destm3·, 'l'h e speeches were compiled by George B. 
but is not fl'i gh tened. He knows t hat the Lockwood, who wrote t h e in t roduction to 
Father has sent Him to redeem the world. the volume. It may be ordered through 

The admission to see the picture is 25 the W inona Park book store. 
cents for adults; children under 14 yea rs ot: 
age accompanied by parent or g uardia n 
free. 

"Thy W i l l Be Done." 
One of the attmctive pictmes of Christ, 

on e of t en on exhibi tion at t h e Deguerre 
building, bears t h e ti tle, "Thy W ill B e 
Done." It was painted by William H. 
Crane and it, as well as t he whole coll ec· 
tlon, is the original. 'l'be Crane picture 
represents t he Christ in the extreme instant 
of the despair and agony which seized upon 
Him when H e was tempted to pass by the 
supreme tr·ial. The hagga rd, shrunken, 
bloodless figure and face are terrible when 
the imagin a tion c lothes t hem with the in
conceiva ble load of agony and s uffering be
ing endured . No fear of physical death 
could produce s uch a mental s tate. 

Picnic at Ch icago H il l. 

M eeti ng a,t H i llside. 
'l'be W oma n's Home and Foreign Mission 

a r y m eeting w ill be held at t h e Hills ide 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. If t h e weather 
sh ould prevent, t he meet ing will be at the 
chapel of '1'he Inn. :\Irs .. John Conlter, of 
Chicago; l\liss Lambert, of ~'urkey; l\1iss 
Sutherland, of New Mexico, and Mrs. Birch 
will take part in the program , and \\Irs. 
Breckenridge will preside. 

Piano l3argains. 
Thirty pianos now in use by the Wi 

nona Summer Schools will be sold at 
a big sacrifice, the sale to begm Au· 
gust 18. These instruments are all 
new and in good, fi rst-class condition. 
P arties inter.ested s hould see E . C. 

·nt~Ita~ita 
It 1s the only 

food for children 
and the best food for 
grown or growing people, 
because it is all pure 
grain- has absolutely 
no foreign sweetening sub
stance. Malta-Vita is made in 
the cleanest food factory in the 
world from the whole of the 
wheat and it's just the best 
you ever tasted. E very flake 
baked to a crisp and always 
ready to eat. 

Now tOe. All Grocers 

IF YO U W ANT T O 

BUY or SELL 
IT WILL BE TO 

Your Best Interest 
T O FIRST H AVE AT ALK WITH 

M. L. HELPMAN 
'VVarsaw, Ind., 221 E . Center St., 

D ealer in 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 
Telephon e .511 

Winona Steam 

Work Called for and 

Delivered. 

Located Sou th and West of Bottling 

Works. 

Mr. and 1\I r s. A lbert Fristoe, in h on or of '! Wilson at the E;Jkhart cottage on P ark I 
t h eir guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. W . H olm a n , avenue or write Roger s & Wilson 
of Rochester, Ind., ent er tained fourteen G h ' I j ' 
guests at a picnic at Chicago Hill. OS en, n • 

ZEAL BARRINGER 

Manager. 

GRABNER'S 

HARDWARE 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WAR SAW, IN DIANA 

TWIN GABLES 

A splendidly located Cottage. for sale on easy payments. 
See C. E. Wiltrout. at Cottage, or Charles Leebrick. 
Real Estate Ddpartment, Administration Building. 

lm1iana Loan and Trust Co. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

I. D . W ID AMAN, Presiden t. 
GEO. W. BEN NETT, Sec. 

08 S . B u ffalo St. WAR SA W. IND. 

GRANTCROY 
SANITAR Y 
P LUMBING 

Steam and H ot W ater Heating. 
Estimates Freely Furnished . 

Phone 288. 1014 East Cen ter Street. 

WARSAW. INDIANA. 

SMITH & DUKES 
FU N E RAL 
DIRECTORS 

WARSAW, IN DIA N A 
Cor. Main and Lake S ts. P hones 188-41.~ 

J. D. RICHER, M.D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E . Market St. Telepho ne 115 
WARSAW , IN DIANA. 

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
T HE WINONA 

Upper Terrace, South a nd East of Aud itor• 
ium. Reasonable R ates. 

T able Board a Specialty 

( 
I 
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BRI EF N EW S OF WINONA PARK. 

Amos Ringle for ~urniture . 

O&mp stools for 2§c and 50c, at Rin-
gle's. · 

Miss Rose Hood, of Ft. Wayne,. is at 
The Inn. 

Reduction sale on walsts at Graves 
& Ba.rtol's1. 

0. H . Dickey, of Fairmount, is at 
the Otterbein. 

Miss Helen Schubert, of Ft. Waytre, 
is at the Florence. 

Ladies' hose, four pair for 25c. Rich
ardson Dry Goods Co. 

E. H . Fishback, of IndianaJ Universi· 
ty, is at the Katydid. 

Kimonas worth 50c for 39c. Rich
ardson Dry Goods Co. 

We give you values that give you 
pleasure. Amos Ringle. 

Miss Helen Votaw, of Ind,iana.polis, 
is visiting at the Belve.:Ire. 

·See Boydston for a fine lot on the 
Island, near auditorium. Price $425. 

<Xlme and see the ldmonas we offer 
at 39c. R1cha!!·dsoru Dry Goods Co. 

Miss Bessie Senour and Dan Senour. 
of Lafayette, are at the New Oxford. 

Misses Rose Baird and Bessie Dun
·can, of Evansville, are at tl1e Willard. 

Sanitary couches at Ringle's•. \ 

Dining tables from $5 to $30, at RJn
gle's. 

F . A. Kinpchild, of Chicago, is at the 
Buckeye. 

Buy your furn.iture of Ringle and 
s1ave money. 

Mrs. A. R. Bond, of ·west P:oint, Ga., 
is at the Heights. 

Reduction S'ale on summer goods at 
Graves & Bartol's. 

Mi,ss Ellen Keeran, of Auburn, Ind., 
is at the Wolverine. 

W.rappers worth $1.25 fur 79c. Rich
ard/Son Dry Goods Oo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Heebe, of Valparaiso, 
1re at the Kummerlos. 

Miss Alice and Jessie HaiTis., of 
Roann, 'are at The Inn. 

Mrs. Cooper and daughter, of Green
field, are at the Willard. 

M11s. R. M. Whitesides a nd daughter, 
of GTeemvood, are at the Willard'. 

Shirt waist suits that sold at $5 for I 
$2.48. Richa.rdson Dry Goods Co. 

Miss·es Leota and Grace Stubbs, of 
F1rankl.in, Ind., are at the Garfield. 

You can find sty.les and color.:; com
bined to your taste. At Ringle's . 

For Rent~Eight room, modern 
house, Sept. 1 to June 30. CaU Reyn. 
olds. Joseph T'hrop and1 family, of 'iVash

ingtonvi!Je,' Ohio, are at the Florence. Misses Florence and 
Cot,t age of rour room s for saJe or Houston, of Sturgis, Mich., 

rent. Inquire at Markwood cottage Otterbein. 

Rosabelle 
are at the 

on Is•land. 
Mrs. Brannaman and 

Robinson, of Seymour, 
the Ceylon. 

Misses Rachel Brown 1and Lura 
Miss Ossie Scott, of Goshen, visited Winona 

Ind., are at friends yesterd<ay. 

Dr. Frederic Hawley ·and family, of 
Oklahoma City, I. T., are visiting at 

Wrappers in dark and light colored 
lawns; garments worth $1.25 for 79c. 
Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

t he P en-Mar. 
The Winona laundry is running 

Axminster and velvet rugs 9x12 every day and is equipped to do your 
feet, worth $25 for $18.50. Richardson work better than ever. 

Dry Goods Co. All shirt wa·i s~s at special chiarance 
Mr. a n d Mrs. C. J . Garvin, of Go- sale prices u'ntil Monday evening next. 

sh en came to the Park to hear the Richardson Dry Goods Co. 
Thomas orchestra. 

Special clearance sa1le prices 
bedspread. Come and .see 

Mrs. H. B. \ViUiams and daughtet, 
on all Lizzie and Jennie, of Richmond, · will 
them. spend two weeks at the Charlton. 

Richardson Dry Goods Co. 
·wool drerss goods in plaids and piruin 

On sale now- ten dozen lawn wrap- colors; fabrics that sold at 50c anJ 
pers that are worth $1.25, for 79c. 60c for 25c. Richard,son Dry Goods 
R ichardson I).ry Goods Co. Co. 

SMITH & NIXON PIANO 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

·H+H·+++-H·+++++·H-+++++·1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ + . 
~· ~ + Don't Miss the Treat ~· 
~· ~ 
:i: Ten Great Life-Size Paintings ± 
+ + t CONCEPTIONS OF CHRIST t 
+ + :i: By America's Master Painters. :j: 

t DAGUERRE BUILDING, WINONA LAKE. :i: 
~ t + T h e largest g roup o f r eligious paintings ever exh ibited in A m eri-
+ ca- t h e event of th e p ast N ew York art season . Every one should :j: 
!: !:. ::= be inter ested , e v e n if not an ar t lover , o n acco un t of the great sub- ::= 
+ ject illus trated-Th e C h rist. The paintings are owned by anum- ~ 

+ ber o f w ealthy A m ericans interes ted in the d ev e lopment o f art in + + + -'f A m erica. Each artist was c ommissioned to paint his own con- + 
·: cep t io n of T h e C hrist- allowed perfect freedom to c h oose the text + f .. · fo r illust ration and paid h is price in fu ll for doing t h e great w ork. ~ 
~ T h e c ollectio n co st $50,000 and will be exhibited in all the princi- ~= 
~: p al cit ies o f the U n ited States an d Ca nada. + 
+ + + + 
+ Admission 25c + 
~ * ~· The Pictures May b e Seen as Well at Night as in the Day. .;. 
~ + .:. . + 
•1-++++++++-t .. !-+++·H··H+•! .. !-+•H+~"!•+++·H++·!o+·:·+++++·H·I-+++·!-+++ 

For Sale~Ticket to Vincennes via 
Indiana polis, $2.50; good until Aug. 
15. Inqu ire Th·e Inn, Room 234. 

1\irs. H . J. McMillan and son, Mrs. w 
M. L. Christie and daughter and Miss 1 . I NONA Fine Photos 
mthel Lemon, of Brazil, are at the 
Ceylon. Ladies' ha.ir shampooing, Turkish , 

electric and all kinds of baths, mas-
See Boydston, leading real estate 

sage, etc. Ground floor Winona Hotel. dealer; office on Buffalo stre·e.t, War-. 

On s ale now~l'awn wrappers in saw, Ind.; for any kind of rea.l estate 
light a nd dark ·colors, $1.25 values for -farms, city or Winona property. 
79c. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

Mii,ss Bertha Chapman has been 
spending this week w'ith Dr. ,and Mrs. 
S. C. Scott traveling through the East 
in their private car. 

We will meet you and take you in 
our a:utomobile to look at ·those lots or 
a fine farm for a good investment. 
Send us word' through the telephone. 
Hickman & Neff. 

Every pair of shoes in the depart- . . .. 
ment offered a.t noticeable price re- 1 Souvenrr fans ot Wtnollla, made of 
ductions until Monday evening next. J apanese silk, showing pictures of 
R ichardson Dry Goods Co. Winona Hotel and, other interesting 

scenes; price 15c, or 2 for 25c. The 
See Boyd-ston for plat and prices in 

Globe Clothing House, Warsaw. 
new addiition, Winona golf link-s. See 
him before Aug. 7 and .seleet your Ask one of our s·alespeople to show 
ehoice; 5 ~er cen t d iscount on ,a;l! ·s.ales you the $2.25 table linen we show at 
A ug. 7; don' t forget. P hone 540. j $1 .39. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

HOTEL 
\V. W. REED, Manager 

One of the Best R.esor t H otels in th e 

Middle West . 

F irst -class Service and R easonable 

R ates. 

Get th e Best at 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

W ARSAW , - INDIANA 

H igh est Award at Last State 

Con vention. 
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(BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK) rr~ . 
''urnitu<e ., Rin~ln's. Ringle's '"' fum!tuce. w t n 0 n a G r 0 c e r y 
Try Hiclwlr's choc chips. Ask for Hickok's choc chips. 

Miss Whewtley, of Marion, is at the 
Maugenel'le. 

Reduction sale on summer .suits at 
Gmves & Bartol's. 

Our prices gladden the careful buy
ers. Amos Ringle. 

Mis•s Anna Watson, of Utica, Ohio, 
is at the Heights. 

Ladies' gowns as low at 49c. Rich· 
ardson Dry Goods Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Aldrred, of La:pel, 

Corset covers for 19c. 
Dry Good·s Co. 

Good thing for thO"ae that want the 
best at Ringle's. 

One Jot good towels at Sc each. Rich
ard:son Dry Goods Go. 

You are never ·too :late to get your 
money's worth aJt Ringle's. 

Remember the Winona laundry 
when your linen needs attention. 

When you buy chocolates look for 
are at the Hillcroft. .the name "Hickok" on every piece. 

Yard calico at 3"hc until Monday Two-tone chiffon: taff·eta sHk worth 
evening.' Riohardson Dry Goods Co. $1 for 69c. Richardson Dry Good•s Co. 

A large variety of iron beds, Clearance sale prices in all depart. 
springs and mattresses, at Ringle's. ments' o.f this store until Monday 

Laces at 2c and 31f.!c; sale ends evening, Augu:Sit 6. Richards on Dry 
Monday night. Richard.s·on Dry Goods Good's Co. 
Co. 

Wlanted'---An experienced cook; $5 
per week. Address Lock Box 49, Wi-
nona Lalre. 

M:rs. C. ·E . Fligor, at Three Gables, 
•has for her guest Mrs·. W. A. Price, 

We give a •discount of 5 per cent on 
all lots sold in .the new addition, the 
golf links, on Aug. 7. Hickman & Neff, 
real estate dealers. Telephone 430. 

Fine d'l'ess fabrics, most of them 
half silk, all worth 50c, choice n:ow 

of Nappanee. 39c per y·ard. Richardson Dry GooJ.s 
Clearance sale ends next Mond•ay Co. 

evening; buy shoes now. Richardson 
Dry Good's Co. 

One piece 45-inch, al:I-wool cham-
paign voille that sold at 90c, for 33c. 
Richard,son Dry Goods· Oo. 

Dr. J. G. Nehrbas is the Winona 
physician and may be consulted at his 
office at Winona Hotel, or called by 

Hickman & Neff give you 5 per cent 
discount on those fine lots in the golf 
links if you p•lace the order before Au
gust 7. Come and· talk to us about 
this deal; we can seU you some lots 
that will soon net you a hand;some 
profit. 

All lace curta·in:s at clearance sale 
telephone. · prices until Monday evening ne·xt. 

Nothing reserved! in our shoe de· Richardson Dry Goods Co. 
partment; price reductions on.e the 
entire stock. Richardson Dry Goods 
Co. 

See our ruirship in this p·aper with 
our bargain.s. under it; these bargains 
are 3!11 for you. Hickman & Neff, tel
ephone 430. 

The low prices on high grade mus
lin underwea'l' will stwprise y;ou. Come 
and see what we have to offer. Rich· 
ardson Dry Good's Co. 

If you want to buy a factory or mer
cantile bus,ines:s in this vioini.ty have 
a ta:lk witll M. L. Helpman, agent, 221 
El. Center street, Warsaw. Phone 511. 

Come and see the finest 3JSsortment 
of muslin underwear ever shown in 
Warsaw, all at less than regul~r 

prices. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

'I1hree of the very best located lots 
on the Island:, close in, near the audi
torium, at exceptionally good values. 
Hickman & Neff, Warsaw, Ind. Tele
phone 430. 

Low p·rices but not low quality, at 
Ringle's. 

TIME TABLE BIG FOUR ROUTE. 
(C., C., C. & St. L. Ry.) 

AT WARSAW, IND., STATION. 

South Bound' 

No 39 Mail and Express, daily ....... . . 6:32 a m 
No 33 Mail and Express, daily ex. Sun 10:08 a m 
No 41 Winona Flyer, daily ex Sun .... 2:45pm 
No 25 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 3:27 p m 

North Bound. 

No 46 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 11:30 am 
No 34 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 3:47 p m 
No 42 Winona Flyer, daily ex Sun. . . . 6:10 p m 
No 40 Mail and Express, daily ......... 10:15 p m I 

Nos. 33 and 34 have Parlor Car serv
Souvenir fans of Winon1a, made of 

ice 'between Indianapolis and Benton Japanese ,silk, showing pictures· of 
Ha11bor. 

Winona Hotel and other interesting Nos. 41 and: 42 have Parlor Car serv-
'scenes; price 15c, or 2 for 25c. The 
Globe Olothing House, Warsaw. 

T.ruhle linens and! napkins at cle•ar
ance .sale prices until Monday night, 
August 6. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

Our su<lcess is 
llingle. 

our price. Amos 

ice between Indianapolis and Elkhar·t. 
For further info·rmation call on or 

addr.ess 
J. C. GRANDY, Agent, Warsaw, Ind. 
R. N. DICKEY, Agent Winona Lake. 
ill. B. A. K:ELLUM, T. P. A., 

Anderson, Ind. 

WINONA 

Bee 
Sliced 

PARK 

Nut 
eef 

We invite you to visit this store and sample the Beech Nut 
pure foods. 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

~==================:~ 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
Mrs. I~. E. Ross, Pd[r. 

Board $6 to $8 

New Fixtures 

Baths 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 

MARSHALL MEMORIAL 
"BEAUTIFUL FOR. SITUATION." 

W ell Equipped With Every 
Con venience. 

MRS. J. A. EWALT. 
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